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aandremoved to the
died in that Institution

Zo were transferred.to th
O40oftie Tatfer.

~ peopleon

Pp The Revival of* hops and. cotiTags

3ab Kew Yoretthe ira Sutlookgrows
; mareHHtt evel There has

dangeris. it looks ve 4 as
oooJast-name oeany am of the

disease has been recorded
TheBohemia and’ Scandia, now at |

soefm.1tine; | x remain there for
me fune. €Ir cabin’ passengers, NOW |

abo;ardthe New Hampshire, werereleased
ondey Thesteerage people of the Scan

oved to the New Hampsh
Paesday at those of the Bohemia %
8 ently followHaginoHoffma 18

‘he.Stonesh ef: warned into a
measieshospital an

board:ofher, though ere are
some who have not got the diseas
«Lh I ned by the health |

4 in this. city mince
in de Sons Weinhagen.
remo tothe hospital.

ys Ww ander.examination
by hivacteriolo f
‘Thehealth.

| Thedeath Tle oo1
to-day was21.07; ack fasTs

LayfortheAywere25:
To for the corresponding week: last year,
B11 iAveragefor:Shercorresponding Weeks
for 10 yearspast, 7
“Deaths fromSiaschochl Jicoates; 68 in

‘number, wereless than in any
ing week since1870, although ‘the popu!

n nearly doubled since that ye
e7018 6 Norsteerage npersof

. | mannia were landedat His 3island Suiday
| ‘eveping. 4Monday oeti the

slané
Adriatic

ee, arp

. HOPE REVIVINGIN. HAMBURG,

eemuobmD ‘oF CHOLERA“pRATHS NEATLY

“was ap |
parent everywhereonSunday.at Hamburg.

: Promenade, charches, theaters and caf

eported cured and discharged, 7; | been
ontick dist toight, &21and&casesin|

;most Caples left Fireislandat
‘with the cabin

and discharced her
eaving‘quarantine the

; hyoming - gave three

ewwere
allow 0proceed
am. The steamer

byheii of ‘commerce,
Sechandise urrisin fromnon-

 

‘he niimber of fresh ca 8
furday:was 339, Bi fe
pus; the sumber of x
previous day; theeointerments nur

50 1 oy than Friday; the hos

1 ‘were five deaths rom
piday,ab Havre Shieys were (wo

: he
\erbrock, a new suburbof Hamburg.
Ed cholera hasdisappeared at Nijni
veorod:thegreatannual fairis closed.

vernment has sent doctors
Where ‘the Spidemic is still

; fo
byUnitedte Minister Pachero to

ala that the Government of Guata-
anala hassssued adecree closing absolutely

:son date (September 22) all Atlantic ports
atcountyY as a‘quarantine against

hole A
CHOLERA 1% BRELIN.

y onse of Asiatic cholera wasre orted.
Bey v Sixoder cases were also re-

_ The North German Gazette calls

 
     

has tedue. romonstration against the
; - Guatemala,

i iiisy officiallyansounosl)that. thete isno
cholerain Mexico,

st.Johns, NF, will‘quarantine. all ves-
Is from infected ports for 21 days.

k ete bias the flies for
hoicickbagill id Hes ondeod]

bu eer raloon © go into" thefiy
catchingbusiness. . So

Prof. Koch has written a letterin
edoes riot ‘beiteve'cholera can

ttersorprinted matter.
 

rorof Germany’ has donated (
1 Sdatothe fund,

irty-four newcasesarereportedat St.
: eles urg and nine deaths, 2

corresporidelit’ ‘dentes thatA Hamburg
© Prof: Koch smd choles. would Appear again

inthe'spring. ©
spitesomefoolish dtories; thereis no
of the Asiaticscourage in Cincinnati,
dthe healtthOfieen has©relaxed: the

nly

Low

© in thetrench, aid many people will ‘ne

. with suchSonnyaveno

rebub191:
anand 207Chi
‘ander treatmentin thi ‘hospital. The
anmberofcholera tasesup todate has ‘been | is

19,997. © Of these 9,700 havebeenfalgll|The
{ official Aigutes, however, eonesde SRV7806
| deaths.

5 I

| HANBURGEBieCHOREZA RECORS

> { vals tothe’ Hospital :are
sso decreasing. Somuch less isthe demand
for) Bogpitalaaccommodation that many ve

|persons jacked by.holst as 15,000 a
ithe deathsas 6,Tel

Never before inthe 3
have there been-so 3 r
on duty.as at present: |’ rary quarters
have been built for them in’ the ‘cemetery.
These quarters are simply wooden huts, tar

. red black, 10nnailswhicharestuckinthe
boardsinsideand outsidehang the oficial
garmentsof the ‘'‘corpse-carriers.’” On a

TYof ‘Hamburg
rpse-carriers’

 

: improvised‘table is a book, ink bottle a
Aman sits atthe table: he is very

ag: Lie is puttingnumbers inthe ‘hook.
Each number representsa: chio'eraicini’
Hetries. to put alt. the:numbers down.
Somerimesthefreightarrives.doe.rapidly
andhesimply does the best hecan,
Ogividgoofthe wooden hut, on the ground

fhe a Vzen hiterns. heseare used
el ‘corpse carriers
theHuts atety

Pasig fillea 84 water
disenfected. The other contains a liquic
“disinfectant. Whenever the ‘‘corpse carr
‘riers’return from duty to the hut they iit
expectedto wishtheirhands and isin

theirfrock coats. These buckets and
lacards that keep them company are to be
oundai every turn. Inthe hwrry and con

fusion tany.ofthe victims have been
designated by numbers that do not avree
orith the mimbers vaigted on the Bikes
stuck an the ground at thenead ofthe’Cotps

ver
knowexaetlywhete the yemaing of their
love l ones ire buried.

Srephe :
POPULAR AND ELECTORAL VOIR

For President in 1888, and the Numbsr
of Electors Under the New

Apportionmsnt Act.
 

Alabama ....
Arkansas ©...

California

hag Saken similar ae) Kansas,

6 days
eitted through the post by means of 5

Paris 28 new cases are reportedndsix |

1 PopularViote '[Bleator]
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Oregon
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Rhode Island
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dthereare about forty E fer
The informations are :
GéorgeLauder, Henty

Leigh it

nell,
rev,
“Pinkerton

John SioverCC.W. Bedell, Frederick Prim-
or;Wo. Hi-BurtFrederiekW- indeandwiide

others.

col
where on July 6,

| wher
in 4else

 lawfully combine, confederate, conspire and

in that county, und elsewhere, to ineite riot
8 Jistusba

 
he
us 3% {
ce, Border and breec! e p

ole and fetching an
0

lic peace by emp!
mien from otherarmed bodyof:

States, and did} fully combine to bring
into the State ofPennsylvania a large num-

 

ully. armed: with inchester repeat
| snesand uniformed 3

-ageuey
cailed the ‘Pinkertens,'Rid incite riot,
commit murder,
create breeches ofShe Jublic pesice: and de-

nth ty ofAllegh

 

for on the charge o eons
Phe er informatic iy
ona nae

Loihay idAin
©firenTm

and aid kil and: wound di

 
 

The Pitbure
large bateh of blisss Include a number
of impostan

. Btreator, Colonel [
sistant Surgeon. Wm.Bim
Tentii Reciment, National Guard ‘ofPenn-

&vivanta, ‘ch jth at
and gingiL contiectio
m1, Iams, a‘private mpany K.

True billswere found in each ¢ pen! the
jonal

d: against Col
:otassault and

tate:‘Ireasu

2udptat, SRntAETo
days etduethefi th reEinent
and t : §ee‘58 otitlodob1 from
September 9. The hill fathe Pennoplvania
RailroadAdSonRor6

fons. Fifteen thousangpit will be >
ra Feo’ OFothertL Sifoax panies

THE TROOPS WILLREMAIN, %

 

 

ATSGREENLANDASD WILEYCONFE
DECFHEY BP THRMILITIA AD
okeycotTL

AdintantGeneral Wi W.
Bricagie Sg!JohnAR Wil Col:
ongtCL N Fbbenheli onfer > Batar-
day afHomestead, re ee to the with-
drawal of the Bixteently inSoaktheA

Néit as higopi V
nero arrived wheanh“tailitia “cou!
with:ayhe withdrawn.General Green-
land deferred fo the Judgment. of General
Wiley, anditwas decided to continue the
Sixteenth inservice at Homestesd  mintil
General Wiley is satisfied. thas: conditions
{omty,the renioyal of the militia. General
Viley is convinced that thenonunion men

Gregan,

were.the 1100Ds to be,withdrawn

O'DONNELLREF“REFUSED BAIL:

He Talked Too Muchand Teells
Against HimOrcce More,

Hugh O'Donnell;for cader | of| the

jailnntil the time of his trial. Jadgy Por

ter handed downa’ decision at Pittsburg re-

fusing to release Him on bail on the charge

} « W. Kline, leader of

detediiveson the day,of the
riotat Homestead.

JudgePotter reviews the case from the

time that the advisory board was in full
i he

i resultsprior

Speaking of

i. “Thedefendantre-
ound the greater part of

; theoeAAng.assising ‘anddirecting
those Shigaaced inthe d-adly ‘attack on the
menon th
dencethat thedefendant wasarmed:
opnugthe court read:

i dynamite ‘was:
prep OnE were

| wit ao sid, “We.
kLEiE eof
explained or impeached-on
this asinall preliminaryTiearingswe must

ceptthetestimony| fered, by thé coms
onwe lth as true, totes that the

killing was done in a Not by a body of mén
who had a comamon inderstanding Or agree:
ment that they FhouldFestalwho op-

sedthem, to the extent. aking life, if
hedefto accomplisti'thlh 08The S611

  

0 Ck
RdbertPinkerton,

; ation mi Feo :
Tha SHeions ; Heia tiitha cbs ot

las
the defendants and other,md| wn,didn

agree togetherto depress theWages oflabor

zens, and

: pagerly, raptur

produce disaflection and a

.| requisite to pd

: Ainightprece
handed down a’

t e most imE|
ant WasaSErienntOColonel J}JB.

© cageregd
nhapkrahe been dro onthé |

Re£5Sten ; ; :

EE

| claim?” s
» baving ;

wouldleave the works in fearof théir lives

Homestead strikers, will havefo rémain in

e boat; though there ris no. evi   

 

 

who had been §
{hesun for th ours,
froit"Petbune “Here,”declared thr
imissionary,“idthe ‘raw ‘material o”
usefil manhood. It only needs to b»

e-. reclaimedbythehand of religion.’
With a triomphant and ipeffably
sweet, smile, as if the victury
were. already his, he turned to ihe

: observed,

but made no audible reply.” “Come,
ye whoare wedry;”” urged the mis-
sionary. ‘tHuh! "TheIndiansseemed
quite.‘contented, with their present
position. The inducements held out

b bald-heeaded party with a red
re not sufficiently powerful fo
thin their breasts any con.

sire ‘for a change. “Be
“men!”exclaimed the man of God.
“Huh!” Thedenizens ofthe forest

igus.
Po but they
didn’t. Say. “Before you. are two
roads,” explained the missionary.
‘#“Pheoneleads to ruinond useless.
ness, the otherto salvation and
glory.” The natives.looked puzzled.
hichwillyou take?” thetall, thin
.exhorter impressively demanded. In-
stantly the Indiansweré upon their
teat, their eyes kindled with in%ellis
gence. The missionarywas almost

fsguite of Overcome Wit ht. al say,
w- thunderedhe:Btndeepest tones,

“awhichwill.youtake?”Helistened
sly, the reply.

grr.little of the ame!”they cordially
 ithieykpew

‘TneorSo3Senreceives his pay.
once a  manth ouly, and . Chinese
‘months, itArr Pe remembered, are

3 “muchgethan thosewe are accus:
1 ve OO 6

: pany, to-
with his sorgeantsmajor, goes.

‘and receives the. amount of money.
Its conipatiy from his
ce
toBimin: jingling.

erywhich,how-

ha

r pay-day “occupied
1 hing out for each man there-

Da 48maybeimagined,45 a
‘very tediousone, and ouly ;success
fully accomplished by. tannite care,
for here@ piece the size ofapin’s
fiead ‘has to be chipped off, and there
oa plece of larger dimensionshas to be
addedto make up weight, and any
deviation onewayor theother means,
theloss of perhaps a day's pay or more
osomiepoordefender ofthe celestial
LBmPITecaliats

‘When the process ‘of meting out.18
accomplished, the silver is carefully
wrapped in paper, :upon which is
iwritten: thename of: theDine,atten

He co
ithe SECInCIID. dividesthémoh .
el4 first man in

cluded, the question is asked in sten-
torian tofies, ‘Hasany one else a

5 nstomary

nowsod, to the’‘near-
an’s Fhop, where he ex-

ves.
perforatedin the cenfer so as to gl
low of being threaded on a string,
and, having, ‘received the proper
amount, © turns homeward with a
cheerful mien but nearly sinking be-
neath his burden.
The private receives three and a

half teals, equal to about nineteen
shillings, monthly, out: of whieh he
has toprovide himself with clothes
and food. But he lives on rice, and
“bis clothes cost but a trifle.

Mistaken Fconomy,

Dr. Gustave Schlegel has calledat
tentionto thenecessityof merchants
studying thecustoms and’ prejudices
of the Chinese in. reference to com:
mercial undertakings, ‘and relates
the following incident,which shows
the strong. practical sense and fru:
gality | which pervade the Chinese:
The native polsare very thin, and
burn through quickly, and some En.
lishfirmsthought it wouldbe(a
very good thing tomake boilers ip
England and send them to China
Accordingly; a shipiloadwas sent to
Hong-Kong. : Theywerecheaper and
stronger than the nativeboilers, and
a few hundredwere sold, butthe na
bives would ‘buy no’ more,’i though
theyadmitted the boilers: vere
cheaper than their own, but to make
Fo boiltheyhad to use much more

Gause theywereso‘thick: They
hh Hin the wayoffuel before

could get their rice boiled than
itwould: cost: to renew the boilers
preytwo or three months

AtCohey Astana. we

» T. robRrare talking about :
introducing balloon traveling ‘on
Coney Island.

Mr. Short—@Good gracious! 1 hope
eling . is about the only
isn’t high down here,

+No¥ He

 
 

No Wender
People 8

of
long time L'was troubled 1
withweak stomach, In.

.. My sister
Hood's
1 don't w
Hywithiit) pleas resulta.

Cn it a ts eri
Foundzten for an Faclery City.

“Fouryaiiroads, one a beit line, and two fuel
oil pi eears sire fo eo big city here,”
said is & Col, of Chi 0s wher
they2Aon ith. ‘They wera right Four

| factories located at once, new houses and stores
wre going uy dail—~Chicagd News:
he

Fish, havs some discomforts, buf they
manage 10 escape *he annoyance of being
called: “toofresh.”—TexasSiftings.

J. A: Johnson, Medina,N says: " i's

Satarrh Cure cured me.” Si Hallsby Druggists,

A womar is néver so anxious to acknow-
ledge naan’s superiority as when her lead
peneil gets duil.—Texas Sifting.

Lea
re,Joucs to Irs. Brown,

Mrs.J| wonder why, when Croup, Whoop~
ing Co and Diphtnetia were epidentic, your
childrenTioné exca) attack?!

ye. B-~"The reason - plain.hr. Hoxsie's
Certain Croup Uure wus waed al the an
ance or the Avet symptom. It 3s ‘a won erful
reventive. We gatoutr druggist to send for
t. It is oniyi50."

Itis no use to fret abont the inevitable,
but sometimes it helps to passaway the time.
~~Texas Siftings.

ANYONE wouldhe Justified in recommending
Beecham’s Pills for all affections of the liver
and other vital organs.

A Complete Newspaper For One Cent.

‘The Pittsburgh ClrDnicle-Telegrapa is sold by
all News Agents and delivered by Carrier).
evervwhere, for One ‘Cent a copy or Six Cents a
week. It contains daily,the news. of the
world, receiving pis does the reports of both
the ARrsoeia Press and the United Press: No
other paper Jhich sells for One Cent receives
Doth of these reports. Its Sporti inancial,
Fashion, and Hourehold Departments are un-
equaled. Order it from your News Agent,
 

ONEENJOYS
Both the methodand. results when
Syrup.ofFigs is taken; it is pleasant
‘and refreshingto the taste, andacta
gently yet promptly on theianers
iver and Bowels, cleanses the

.constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of itskind ever pro-
duced,pleasing tothe, taste and ac-
ceptable tothestomach, prompt in
its action and truly bene cial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeablesubstances, its
ny excellent qualities commend it

and have made it the most
popularremedy known.

rup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and$1Fpottlea oy all leading drug-

| gists. Any reliable: druggist Nhe
aynot have iton hand will p
IS. itprosaplyi any. ortEo

wishes ta
Maan0, pot. Moisi,gay
CALIFORNIA FIGSYRUP 60.

“SAN FRANGISCO, CAL;
LouIsvi A NEW YORK. wy

7PREILMERS, .
 

Kidney,iverandBladder Cure,

Rheumatism,
ambago, pain in bintsorback, brick dustin

Lanat1Join jrritations intfiamation,
val. ulceration or catarrh of bladder,

Disordered Liver,
adi jon, billiods-headache,IREEIORSsBeats

Laips.oytrouble, bright's disease.

Impure Blood,
‘Sorofula, malaria, gen’l weakness ordebility,

One Bottle, it not
ianrantesUecontents 6FOnissn
AtDruggists, 50c. Size, 81.00 Size,
SPnenifis’ Guide’ to Health”free-Consultation frog,

4 DR. KILuMee &Co.. BiNeHANMTON, N. Xo
 

Trade Mark ison the best

WATERPROOF COAT
Baigent inthe World 1

ii "A.J. TOWER: BOSTON. MASS.

tem effectually, dispels. colds,wie 2
| aches and fevers andcures. habitual tg

{5%

Willise McKeeks
Bloomingdale, Mich,
the Asthma badlyeversince:
“out of the army anda
been in the drug business fi
years, and have triednearly
thingon the: market, nothing has
givenmethe slightest relief lea
few months ago, when I used
schee’s German Syrup. 1a 3
glad to pshgowledgethegreat ood
it has donéme.I tlyreliev.
ed during the day oniot nightgo!
steep without the least trouble.
 

5oi heithehans.njirerot mn,
{ish is Brilliant, :

sun,Bove,apays for U0is3 \ Se
ree.Dih LEevery puretiase,ate

YT
 

 

PNCET)

its OriginandHistory;

PREVENTION

An interesting Pamphlet mailed anya
gress on receipt of Stamn.

Dr. bh B HARRIS, Fitsbugh Pa :

B
 

 

 

 

BEST IN THE WORLD.
wearing qualitios uns actuany
roaringou: boxes orAny uipassed,a
Bs heat. $3 GEN THE GENUINE.
IR SALE BYDEALERS SERERALLY.

ns
outlast

ted

 

MONEY IN CHICKENS.

to eggs and
forGattoning;§yc fowls to save for

SRT
BOOK PUB.Ea 1% Lepmned Bt. Ks Yo Citys

PENSIONSELnoms
FSuccessfyllyProsecutesClaims.
3yrsinlast war, 15adjudicatingclinss, atts since.

INVESTORS Send tor 20 Rennons
ahyandjn¥ostment with

uf will be profitable. MONEY 10 + ercent
dividends. Address HA. N MEG, co,it VARY
Baltimore Street, BALTIMORE, MD.

 

 

 

Oldest and Largest Spenterinn
Busivess&allexe SudKore:

hoot, Glevela
in 1848, 3000 former

Elegant catalogue!free,
Founded
pupils,

PRIVATE SHORTHAND INSTITUTE
315 Smithfield St. Pitisbure,oe Pa. Shertind 3

on r 3h
ne 25 White: (So;pera

PAT,TENTS! PENSIOonsopFoieTor, Invent.

CHEBEN tonalGUYHYLA ug0!
ERTRICK OFARREL, SY)

ATiib 8 PROD
FATFOLKSmieiamSaeuhdip.

Particulars2c. Box

 

 

  DATENTSTT We T. Fitzgera)
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IT IS A DUTY FouoweFours
anefamily te ger thebest

value
houannyit
TAKEXoSUBSTiroTE. $3

$4 ' ® want a
: easy!10.anin, Ed will iythoRenBa) And wi

Fin
onuve1more wi \

ey are made
hey3 haveve found”thisont,

‘DOUGLAS
SHOESENTLEME y

THE BESTSHOEIN THE WORLDFORTHTHEMONKEY
; enuinescwed shoe, that will not
sod ingiae, flexible, more comforablostsish robpen
y other shoe eye sold at the price:

ation from 84 ¥
and 835 Hosowed, fine calfshoes. most
easy and durableshoes aversold atthese prices, They

fing imported shoes costingtrom 88 10
50 Police Shoe, wor

Fquals custo.made shoes

The stylish,

2 5 3
‘byfarm p ?

ree roled, exvension edge shos

' erkingme:
ge Gulf fetmoney Ta

=Ineasiuga)esshow

good heavy

‘and 


